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Sold House
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214 Parker Street, Devonport, Tas 7310

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 678 m2 Type: House

James  Leslie

0499885551

Annouka Barr

0418174115

https://realsearch.com.au/214-parker-street-devonport-tas-7310
https://realsearch.com.au/james-leslie-real-estate-agent-from-hudson-365-devonport
https://realsearch.com.au/annouka-barr-real-estate-agent-from-hudson-365-devonport


$795,000

Set in a premium area comes this exquisite example of contemporary style complimented by a beautiful family feel.

Walking up the stairs you are greeted with beautiful floor to ceiling, double glazed windows that frame a stunning view

over the don reserve making this a tree house that you are going to want to escape to, each and every day.The kitchen is

made for entertainers with an island bench, premium appliances to create gourmet masterpieces and is ideally positioned

to service the open plan living area and overlooks the upstairs entertaining deck and leafy outlook.It's not often you can

walk into a home these days and be pleasantly surprised by the generous space given to each and every room. Across the

entire floor plan, there is practicality that only comes from quality design. This home has been thoughtfully designed and

perfectly blends relaxed living with modern urban chic. Living at this address you will be eager to get home from work and

relax or wander across the road to the walking tracks and the Don Reserve.Walking through the home, you are delighted

with the updates that have taken place throughout the years to ensure the property remains on trend and up to date.The

master bedroom is generous in size and offers a walk-in robe and ensuite with walk in shower. The remaining two

bedrooms both have built in robes and its clear to see that storage was a significant element when this property was built

to ensuire that everything has its place. A second living zone adjoins the second and third bedrooms making this a

convenient option for families with the main bathroom and separate toilet in close proximity. A home office rounds out

the upstairs level of this home.Downstairs you will find a third toilet, impressive laundry, huge walk in storage space and a

double garage with remote entry and internal access, coupled with further off-street parking at the front of the home.A

huge undercover entertaining area overlooks the manicured and secure yard and completes this exceptional property

that will suit a multitude of purchasers needs.Warm and Inviting, 214 Parker Street is in a stunning location and has an

ambience that must be seen to be appreciated. DISCLAIMER: While every precaution has been taken to verify the above

information it does not constitute any representation by the agent or vendor


